
G _E T FALLS, 1\ ON41*TrANAT
GREAT FALLS is located at the Falls of the Missouri which furnish the greatest available water power on the Con-tinent. Is within 7 miles of the most extensive Coal and Iron district in the West, immediately beyond which are

rich Silver and Copper districts. It lays tributary the best agricultural and grazing part of the Territory, and thepineries of the Upper Missouri and tributaries. It has made more progress in the past 8 months in proportion to its sizethan any other place in Montana, and is especially adapted by its natural resources and geographical position to becomethe leading manufacturing center between Minneapolis and the Pacific.
The trip to Great Falls will amply repay tourists by the beauty of the scenery on the way, and they will find herethe most magnificent series of waterfalls in the world, while the surrounding country is rich in picturesque scenery.To those wishing to improve property, lots will be sold at very reasonable prices. Fcr particulars addres H. 0. CHOWEN, AGENT.
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GREAT FALLS TRIBUNE

Northern Pacific Time Table
"Montana Short Line."

New Time Table Taking Effect Nov.
Ist, 1884

TRANIaEAaRrva FROM THU MABT-WNELERA
No. 1-Paciic Express.725 p. in. Mountain time

TRAINS GOING EAST FROM HELENA

No --Atlantic iExpress................8:10 m
TRAINS ARRIVE FROM THE WEST

1W. -- Atlaaentle rees ................ 7:50 a m
TAtRS GOING WEST FROM HELENA

NO 1-Pacific Express.................:755 pm
Wickes Branch.

Arrive at Helena at............... .... 7:45 p m
Leave Wickes:at ....................... 10:50 p m
Leave Helena daily at ................ 2 a m
Arriveat Wickesat.......................5:30a m

Ielena and Butte Accommodation
Cleve Helena.................. ....... 8:30 am
Arrive at Grrrison.................. 12:20 pn (
Leave;Garrien..................... 1:45 pm
Arrive at Helena ................... r:S0'pm

Pallman Palace and Dining (ars run through
between Bt. Paul and Minneapolis and Helena
and Portland on Atlantic and Pacific express
trains.
4Timoe from Helena to Portland, 36 hours; to St.

Pal, 52 hours; Chieago. 70 hours.
8. G. F ULTON, General Agent. I

In a Week or So.

In a little while a, a week or two, C
The buttercups and violets blue
Will bloom and flourish on the hill,
The birds their sweet notes loudly trill,
The roses sweet will bloom and die,
And summer breezes gently sigh,
The soda-fountain soon will boom, L
And lovers crowd the ice-cream room, E
The overcoat will go in pawn,
The girl will wear the dress of lawn,
The dust will lie thick on the road,
The boy will kill the harmless toad, t]
The bull-frog sing his doleful lay, A
And crickets chirp at close of day, A
And lovers stroll in lonely lanes.
The organ grinder gives you pains,
The bicycle man will show his leg,
The busy hen will lay her egg, P
In every pond and lake and bay it
Boats will be seen each pleasant day, ti
And parties and balls will be o'er, p
And folks will seek the cool sea shore, ac
The boy each day his bate will take r(
In every puddle, creek and lake,
The base ball man will wield the bat,
The farmer wear the big straw hat,
The peddler on the street will shout, al
The sun will knock fat people out, o
The baby-carriage will soon appear,
There'll be a boom in lager beer,
And picnics will be all the go, m
It will all be in a week or so. ea

Apostle Cannon in Disgrace.

Since Apostle Cannon's flight he is
in disgrace among his people in Utah.
They speak of his advice to them to
"stand firm" with derision. Mormons
are called upon to contribute the
$45.O0O his bondsmen have to see
paid. Contributiongfor this purpose
were openly solicited in Salt Lake,
and an organized movement will
doubtless be set on foot throughout
the territory. Five dollars was the
modest sum asked by the subscription
agents, and, says the Tribune, if all
the reports are true, they did not
meet with such complete success as
they had anticipated. It is said that
the son of a certain polygamist who
remained "firm" and went to the pen.,
was among those asked to contribute
$5. He declared he would not give
a "d-d dollar." His father had gone
to the pen., and was just as good a
man as George Q. Cannon, and he
did not see why the apostle could not
also take his medicine with the rest.
It is stated that many who were so-
licited expressed substantially the
same opinion.

A Vein of Lithographic Stone.
A vein of argillaceous- limestone

was found several years ago on the
upper levels of the Alta mine. The
vein is four feet wide and the stone is
said to equal to the finest quality im-
ported from the quarries of Bavaria.
This chatacter of limestone is used
exclusively for lithography and is
very valuable. That found in the
Alta is light buff and remarkably fine
grained. The stone belongs to the
upper oolite period and is composed
of rovnded particles like the eggs of
a fish. Each of the grains is compos-
ed of a fragment of sand around
which concentive layers of calcareous
matter are accumulated. A promin-
ent lithographic firm in New York
City sent out for samples of the stone
and are so well pleased with its qual-
ity that they are now negotiating
with the trustees for the purchase of
the vein.-Virginia Chronicle.

The Revised Bible.

How dear to my heart is the family
bible, that stood on the table so,
solemn and still; where often I've
hid everything I thought liable to
fall in, the hands of my bad brother
B'llU How often I've seized it with
eyes that were glowing, and shook
its bright pages till out the things
fell; but now its charming secerts are

E going with the new-fangled bibles the
b hook stores do sell. The new-fangled

bible, the twenty-cent bible, the new
revised bible that says shool for hell.

w. Paying Up.
The land department of the North-

me ern Pacific R. R. company made a
deposit in the United States treasury

m of fees covering 219,883 acres of land
in Cass county, Dakota. Lists have
have been fowrarded to the surveyor

m general of Dakota, covering lands in
m other counties and survey fees will
m be paid at once on the returu of
I lists. The company expects to have

survey fees paid upon a large portion
m of its Dakota lands in a short time.

gh A Peculiar Paper.

ss There is soon to be established in
Wt. Washington a weekly newspaper of a
peculiar order, the venture of twenty
_ resident correspondents, each of whom
is to contribute an article a week over
his own name. The writers are to
choose their own topics, express their
own views, and handle men and
things in their own way. There is to
be no editor-no one to say what
shall be printed and what left out,
nobody to condense and nobody to
point out or pad out.

Boiled Pappoose.
A fatal accident occurred at one of

the Indian camps near Woodford,
Alpine county, California, last week.
A squaw was cooking acorn soup in
a willow basket by putting heated
stones in the soup, when her pap-
poose fell headmoremost in the boil-
ing mass, and was so .badly scaleed
that it died in a short time. The pap-
poose was buried, after which the
soup was disposed of with the usual
relish by the natives.

The Death of K't Carsr,.

Speaking of Kit Carson's death, I
am reminded that ex-Governor Hunt,
of Colorado, called on me recently,
and told me the details of "Kit's" last
moments. The governor had been
east with the old hero to see the doc-
tors, who told him his days were num-
bared. They set out to return, for
Kit Carson could not die in the city;
he must have room and air. As they
climbed the foot-hills beyond the
Missouri and began to look out over
the vast, roomy plains and io smell
the sweet air of the Rocky Mountains L
far away, like the foamy billows, the
old pioneer lifted himself on his el-
bows as he lay on his pallet in the car
and beckoning Governor Hunt to his
side, said;

"Gov'nor, gov'nor, I'm going to git
well!"

"Good! Good, Kit! Of course you
are going to get well. But what
makes you so certain of it?"

"Cause I- I smell the prairies." ri
And that was about the last words -

of a hero, who, I believe would have
starved rather than ask for pay or pen-
sion.-Joaauin Miller's Letter.

Henry George, in the New York
Commercial Advertiser says, of the
present great stikes in this country,
that the struggle is one of war in
spirit. "On whichever side lies the
advantage, neither side can refrain
from pushing it; while neither side can
ba so decisively beaten that it will not
rally its forces again and make a new
stand. No defeat, and no series of
defeats, can now deprive labor of the
c3nsciousness of power, and monopoly
has too much at stake and has too
long been accustomed to rule to be
conquered in this way into more than
a hollow truce."

A bill has been introduced in the
New York legislature providing for
the appointment of a commission to
investigate and report upon the most
humane method of performing capital
punishment. The bill looks to the
substitution of electricity for the
rope.

Mrs. E. C. Emerson, of Rochester,
N. Y., died a few days ago, as was
supposed, in great poverty. Inves-
tigation shows she was worth $160,-
000.

Two years ago a census of the vari-
ous nationalities of Chicago was taken
with this result: Americans, 150,517;
foreigners, 479,498.

A mother arrived at Yankton, Dak.,
Monday, with three babies born while
the train was crossing the Mississippi
river from the East.

Senator Morrill's bill, appropriating$300,000 for the erection of an ex-

tension to the white house, will be
reported favorably.

i A CO1uerte Murphy, Maclay & Company,
A Complete Stock atStaple GEN RAL MERC A Builders'

ROaERId y Clothing, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps, Men's Furnishing Goods, Wines, Liquors & Cigars, A lardilre
GROCER I ES. Sluttler Wagons, Farnung' Michinery, Barbed Wire, Stoves and Tinware. And Material.
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at ANUFACTURE AND KEEP IN STO(KALL KINDS O?

Rough AND DRESSED Lumber,
k. DRESSED FINISHING LUMBER

AND MATCHED FLOORING LATH AND SHINGLES.

A. M. HOLTER & BRO.,
GREAT ALLS LANING ILL.

Windows, Doors and Hardware.S S L BEI EAT SID NG F RIG

Lime, 0oment &c Builcin' Material.Chas. Wegner, - . - - Agent.

Lumber Yard at Sun River Crossing - - THos. ROSE, Agent.

JamesAdams ORISS & HARVEY,
Blacksmiths AN Repairers.

Horse Shoeing a Spebialty.
We desire to thank our friends for past favors and will be thank-AllHorsebrand;oxtso . finds ofl for a liberal remembrance in the future.

FS Goss, 
___________Jam GibbL, PLANIiN.

a Wi bndows, Dor l and HardwareW884NG JnESt Gibb Propriet886oLime, Tvelt 8er BWill Fldin Gdatecialt

n OChas, gner, onrealP Q - Agent.

kSaddle, Work and Driving
e Lumber Yard at S .n River Brossing -STa.. ROSE, Agent.

James AdAddress CHAS. BREWSTER, T,se lacksmith Range-Smith River
Flrepaiers

oleHorse Sheing a pebialty.e desire to than our friends for pat faors and il be thank-

r e i snAneall itlt.

orsm e. braln c in Rtefutue DF SOGoss,Vnotnn ntOeder Odo [I. Sun River, Mont.
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left ear of Address, CHAS. BREW.STER, TRULY, MONRDT.
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Range-Between Kootenai and Belly ryie rl
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YW C. braadAgent,
onleW O .t KaNoGrE:S Idaho, Wihisngton T Ierrtory
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
OF HELENA, MT.

Paid-Up Capital... ...... ......................... $300,00C
Surplus and Profit.................................. 250,000
Individual Deposites .................... ........ 2,000,000
Government Deposits............................ 100,000
S. A. HAUSER, President, I DIRECTORS:
A. J. DAVIS, Vice-Pres. S. A Houser, A. M. Holter, J. M. Ming,
E. W. KNIGHT; Cashies. E. W. Knight, T. H. Kleinschmidt, Joli
T. H. Kleinschmidt, Asst-Ca C. Curtin, R.L. Hamilton, C. P. Higgins,

A. J. Davis, H. M. Parchen, T. C. Power.
Associated Banks: st National, Fort Benton. Mss..oula Nationa. Mi..ssula.

Ist National, Butte.
Total Capital and Surplus, $750,00

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Montana National Bank
OF IELEiNA, MONT.,

ORGANIZED NOVEMBER, 1882.

C. A. BROADWATER ....... ... .... President
A. G. CLARKE... .................. .... ........Vice-PresidentE. SHARPE ............................................................ Cashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Paid-Up Capital, - - - - 250,000.00•
Surplus and Profits, - - - 50,000.0

DIRECTORS:
S. C. ASHRY, B. F. POTTS, N. H. W•EBSTER. HERMAN GANS, S. H. CROUN]E, H. F GAL

R. B. HARRISON, C. W. CANNON AND A. H. WILDER, OF ST. PAUL.

DEVINE'S HOTEL,
SUN RIVER, - - - - MONTANA

Best meals and Most comfortable rooms of any
Hotel between Benton and Heiena. Piano in Par-
lor for use of guests.

RATES--Room and Board per Day, $1.50
Parties Travelling Will Please Not Hesitate to Wake me at any.

IIour of the Night.
JOHN DEVINE, - - - PROPRIETOR

-"" .. . ,•Js-- i. . .. .

R S. H ale & Co.
(H]ALE'S NEW BLOCK),

HFELENA, ~MONTANA
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Drugs, C icals au Meicies,
Fancy Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils & Brushes.

And all goods to be found in a thoroughly stocked drug store. Particular attention given to ordersfrom country physicians and customers. All medicines warranted freab and genuine andof the best quality orI'se arnd CaBttle condition powders; sheep dip, ee.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

M. SILVERMAN,
Proprietor H ELE A ARMORY Dealer in

Ammunition. Friesh ruits, Tobacco & Cias
Main Street, . Holnse

ESTABII'ISEjED 1877.
~,t.s. Vc:~.T T.."LT & Cc.,

B FPROFFtIsTOR OF

The Minneapolis Sheepskin Talnery,
ARD DEALERS IN

HIDES. SHEEP PELTS. FURS. TALl.,.OW.
Ginseng and Seneca Root.

Sb.eep "elts a Specia
101, 10S & 105 Second St North, - MI-- nep••-s, Minn

shipments soiutec . Write fbza'OroU a .ss s;

OTTER CREEK MILL
.C. L. WALL, PROPts ; . ;-l i

Otder for t mber adBuii e4s4r, P pt ~itied-
PRCS O8K H TM8


